
A N’NOII N CEMKKTfe. 

ANNABELLE SHOPPE—M ARCED. 60c ; 
3 WEEVfS COURSE. 112.00. AT. 1386. 
2.110 DOUGLAS ST 

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed; guaranteed 
to remain off; French method: no cure, 
no fee. Hair Specialiat, JA. 1591. 

.Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttons, ail styles: hemstitching; 
buttonholes. Write lies! Button snd 
Pleating Co., 308 Broxvn Block. Omaha. 
Neb. Telephone JA. 1926. 

______ 

Hemstitching. Covered Buttons. 
Farnam, Second Floor JA. 6670. 

Mot-ins—Trucking—Storage 26 

nnRINS OMAHA VAN & 8TRORAOK. 
1 d h and Leavenworth Sta. Packing, mov- 
Ing storage, whipping. JA. 4183, 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE. 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING, STORING 
Estimates furnished, AT. 0210 or JA. 4333. 

GORDON S FIREPROOF WHSE. A VAN 
241 North 11th St Phone JA. 3032: mov- 
ing narking, storage. shinning 1 

Pointing and Paprrtng. 37 
Wallpaper, ruiperhnnging, painting. Fred 
Parks 4705 S, 24th St. MA. 0101 ; AT. 7404. 

Patent Attorneys. 38 
.7. W MARTIN. 528 Petera Trust Bldg., 
Omaha: also Washington. Double service, 
single fee. Also help sell patents 

Printing^—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
Co.. 212 South 13th St. Phone -TA. 6058 

Professional Service. 30 
DENTISTRY. 

All kinds of dental work done at Creigh- 
ton J usd. nsary. 2*;th and California Sta. 
under the supervision of Instructors of : 
t*v College of Dentistry. Fees moderate. 
Take Croaatewn. Harney or Cuming street 
■ nr. 

__ 

Kepalring. 31 

USED and new sewing machines. Sew- 
ing machines and Vlctrolas repaired 
Rent machines. Si ret week; $1 per mo. 

MiCKEL MUSIC HOUSE. 
15th snd Harney. aT. 4361. 

.. ■ ■ 

FMPMIYMKNT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

St:. TU $25 WEEKLY, snare time, ad- 
dressing envelopes, listing names. etc. 
Others :ire. so run you. Valuable informa- 
tion free Osborn© Advertising Bureau. 
Ourdon. Ark._ 
LADIES —Christmas money $75 weekly. 
Big Advertising campaign. Diamond 
ring, cash prizes. Novelty hosiery, write 
quick. Cleveland Hosiery company, 6713 
Euclid Ave.. Cleveland, O._ 
EARN $25 weekly, spare time, writing for 
newspapers, magazines. Experience un* 

neceseary. Copyright hook free. Prcas 
Symlicate. 144. St. Louis, Mo. 

BE A BEAUTY SPECIALIST—It pav 
Our training equips you for best positions; 
dav or evening; catalogue free. Inquire 
Moler College. 109 S. 15lh._ 
WANTED—Ladies In this locality to em- 

broider linens for us at home during 
their leisure moments. Write at once. 

"Fashion En.broideries’* 6S0. Lima. Ohio. 

MAID for general housework. 1315 S. 
35th Ave Phone HA. 63H0. < all or phone 
before 4 and after 7 p. m. Sunday. 
after 7 p. m. Sunday._ 
ENROLL at the largest comptometer 
school. 1fl0 Courtnev Bldg. JA. 1493. 

Help Wanted—Male. 37 

RELIABLE men wanted everywhere to 

distribute samples, booklets, etc., for Na- 
t inn'il Advertisers. No selling. Year 

around work. No experience or capital 
necessary. Permanent business \v O'* 

quickly enclosing stamps for contract snd 

details. National Diatributors Associa- 
tion 5151 X Clark St., Chicago. 

MEN and women wanted: Prefer these 
employed large organizations. Earn big 
money spare time Easy, pleasant work. 
Quick returns. Write for free informa- 
tion H. A. Howard Co., 322 W. Wash- 
ington. Chicago. 

______ 

ELECTRICITY taught by experts. Earn 
while vou learn at home. Electrical book 
ami Proof Lessons Free. Satisfaction 
guaranteed and position secured. Write 
to Chief Erfetneer Cooke. 214 4 Lawrence 
Axe., Chicago, 
*BM u dfteHlve. $50-1100 weekly, trnve 
over world. experience unnecessary. 
American Detective Agency, 799 Co- 
lumbia. St. Louis. 

FREE’ Winter’s supply of coal abso- 
lutelv free for h few hours spare time. 
Write today Popular Coal Company, 1909 
Coal Ext liange Bldg., Chicago. 

B \ R B! ’RING TAUGHT QUICKLY—-Day or 

right; Moler graduates always busy; big 
pry; call or write for catalogue. Moler 
Barber College, 109 8. 15th. 

A 7.7, men, women, boy a. girls. 17 to 66. 
v i|! n~ »o accent government positions. 
5117• #n (traveling or stationary), write 
Mr fVment. 196 St. Louis. Mo_ 
MEN to make and demonstrate radio 

s is ft home. Steady work. Good nav. 
I .inn i.o”■‘■erf. 527-B. Kaufman Bldg.. 
V/bhit.i. Kan.__ 
MEN wanting forest ranger positions, 
91 r,rio- ?-_*.4O0 x ear. Write for free par. 
tieti’sr- i.f exams. Mokane, I>-37, Den- 
ver. I B__ 
FIREMEN, brafcemen, beginner*, $ir.A-250 
(Which position ?) Railway. Y-2753. 
On oh a Bee. 

MEN. women, government positions, rail- 
wax* mail postoffice. For course of 
coaching, write C C Wild. Dubuque, la. 

WANTED chicken pickers. Macon Produce 
Co.. M iron. Mo. 

Salesmen and .Aucnfs. 39 

SALESMEN: Lightning storage battery 
^ (impound. Charge* discharged battorioa 
instantly. Eliminate* old method entlre- 
J C,nlinn fro* to agent*. Lightning Co.. 
St. Paul. Minn.___ 
ACiENTS -Clean tip now till Christmas. 
AVoml**rful holiday seller. Doe* like 
wildfire. Enormous profit*. V r* &**•’ 
Fiee particular*. Mission 619 ^ 

Hoisted. Chicago. HI 

A‘i ENTS M • r. THi dolly ea*llv made. 
Experience unnecessary, 95o profit every 
dollar. A whirlwind seller: particulars 
free. Star Bureau, 234 Cupp Bldg., Lo* 
Angeles. < *ol, 
ACENTS $1( 0 w eekly, pleasant w ork, ap- 
pointing local agents t«* Introduce Mother 
lluhliard foods; no canvassing. no de- 
livering. no money Invested. Jnihout t o., 
&r,n Congress. Chicago. 

Va1.KsV7:N- $tS« month and expenses 
selling cigar* Experience not necessary, 
good self-addressed stamped envelope for 

loformetior National Cigar Co. High 
Point. N*. <*. 

SALESMEN; District Advertising mana- 

ger-coupon goods, permanent work, profit 
■haring. Small capital and bond. Salary 
or commission. Desk 5. Home Supply 
Co Webb City. Mo. 

*At.»ENTS -Man wanted Immediately »» 

distributor and colk* tor. Spare time. 
$15 to $26 weekly. No canvassing. Per- 
manent position to right man Enclose 
stamp. Address Y-27T.4. »m" ha Bee. 

A TWO-CENT stamp brings compact, da/- 
gling. free sgn'ple outfit, clothing, shoes 
ami particularly shirt salesmen have ln- 

tended Income tremendously. Fashion 
A'* car Shirts. Cincinnati. 

_ 

A* LENT S: Distributors. $10,000 yearly. 
Amazing new Invention seals 3.500 .en- 
velope-hour. Retails $1 only. Tremen; 
dous demand. Sonsolldated Co., Dept, a 

23. Did Boylston. Boston, Mass. 

SALESMEN wanted: One hour dally, 60 
A 1 Mile-men to sell the trade "Childs 
World >' ■ > ’o©l west 8$ et tail v * mly 
thiee pi' -, each order pays $0 »om- 
)ui .-jon Uttli* Chid: Shoe Co < 'lib ago. 

AtiKNTH "" month and free Bsmi 
ante. New style written guarantee hns- 
!*>• Must wear or replaced free. *3.00 
bum part time. Sample* furnished. Znhn 
A <'o.. Trial IV 4 45. Dayton. <» 

A CENTS coining money. $1.40 profit every 
$1 '.n sale, applying monogram* on autos, 
f | .00 dnlv easv experl*n»e unnecessary 
Er.*« sample- Worecster M*onogram Co.. 
Worcestsf. Man.__ 
fi\' 'H'SIVE state distributor. $in.ftoo 
yearly. Newly Invented pricing system, 
retail* $4 90 Tremendous demand! Big 
repeat*' Mlllen Mfg Dept. V, J040 Co 
Ionia I Bldg. Boston, Mass 

WE can use two first-class book *«*•■- 
?. cn on pew territory Load* furnished. 
Best proposition In book line today. <>mu- 
ln i.-ads ready to work. F. D. Browning. 
3oa 11it ird Bldg.. Omaha. 

SALESMEN Two sale* of our *45 radio 
advert Ding campaign pave $20 dav 
Know ledge of radio unn*ce--iary. Dealers 

( 

HALKHMI3N: Hometblng new a necessity. 
.s,IU *7 50. Goats you $L Big repeater. 
V ni#. for sample. Merchants Aas n„ 

illnncapolls. Minn. 
_____ 

ABE NTS fj:» dallv taking orders $ Hi! 
ralmo.it Automobile, lamp, raincoat and 
outfit free Eastern Raincoat < o 913 
Roosevelt, < 'h lea go. 

VoENTS New $1 article *ella 7 out of 
1 n housekeepers, your profit 66c. Mor- 
gan 4*o 433 H. Dearborn. Chicago 

_ 

AtlENTH Bottle Life Tonic Free. Won- 
derful Medicine Big repeater. Big prof- 
it* Laras si a Co. Dept 47. 3t. Louis. Mo. 

BALL.LMI.N wanted To carry sideline 
leather novelties, good commission. «- 

27 5 6, 4 un all a Bee. 

* 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Salesmen and Agents. .Ill 

AUTO lire and tube salesmen wanted, 
live wire, with ability end experience to 
secure large orders for tegular and special 
brand automobile lubes from jobbers, 
semi-jobbers and large dealers. Muet bf 
honest and able to furnish highest-grade 
references and bond if necessary; prices 

land quality right; responsible Ohio fac- 
tory. Booking orders now for Ninvember 
shipments with spring dating. Commis- 
sions weekly. Gi\e age. experience sell- 
ing special brand tubes, territory covered 
and wanted in first letter. Advance artists 
save stamps; exclusive territory given, 
.suite 305. 208 N. Wabash Avenue, Uhi- 
« ftg»>. 

WANTED salesmen calling on automobile 
supply houses, radio supply houses, auto- 
mobile dept, and radio dept, of depart- 
ment stores to sell as a main or aide line, 
complete line of Hydrometera, Freeze De- 
tectors and Battery Fillers at right prices; 
liberal commiaaicns weekly. Active selling 
season now on. Give age. experience sell- 
ing kindred line* and territory wanted 
first letter. This is a good line for a real 
live salesman, but we are not interested 
in any salesmen requesting advance be- 
fore any sales are made. Address with 
references, Suits 305, Ceylon Building, 
Chicago. 
SALES&'EN wanted; exceptional business 
opportunity. The nationally known “Bed 
Wing Dine” of leather advertising special- 
ties, calendars, bank supplies, timely 
novelties, sells every month in year. Lib- 
eral contract. Write now for 1926 ex- 
clusive territory and information. Want 
only high grade salesmen. Must devote 
entire time to our line. Experience and 
references first letter. fled Wing Adver- 
tising Co.. Red Wing. Minn. 

AGENTS—Free course in salesmanship. 
Diutiful 100 page book and other litera- 
ture without cost. Teach you how to be 
si.c essful in direct selling. Stock of 
•-Muds furnished on credit when ready to 

strrt. if you're reliable. Information on 
fine location given. Stop working for 
other.".; go in business for yourself; make 
$3.lino a year and up. Send your request 
today. The W. T. Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
Nr.-r.4 54. Freeport. III. 
MAKE'$100 WEEKLY IN SPARE TIME. 
Sell radio, what the public wants, long 
distance radio receiving sets; no big in- 
vestment, no canvassing, very small capi- 
tal required; Ozarka four-tube instrument 
retail $39.50; more men wanted immedi- 
ately; large advertising campaign helps 
make sales; this plan Is sweeping the 
country; write today, but don't fail to 
give name of your county. Ozarka. In- 
corporated. 20 N. Peoria St., Chicago. 
SALESMEN—Old established mill offers 
line of fine knitted sweaters, lies and 
mufflers. Big season starting. Salesmen 
making $60 !o *125 weekly. Regular 
bonus. Fast-selling styles and colors. 
Finest materials. Money-back guarantee. 
Best values In America because of tre- 
mendous production. Outfits contain ac- 
tual samples. Can place a few lines in 
this section. Write Crawford Knitting 
Mills, Dept. E-47, Chicago, III. 

AGENTS—Make big money selling Madi- 
son "Better-Made* Shirts direct from our 
factory to wearer. Over one million satis- 
fied wearers. Easily sold. No capital or 

exp. required. Many earn $100 to $150 
weekly. Territory now being allotted. 
Wonderful opportunity. Write for free 
samples now Madison Mills, 660 Broad- 
way, New York. ^ 
SALESMEN—Clothing preferred, to car- 
ry side line of men’s and boys’ caps to 
retailers In Nebraska, Colorado or 
Wyoming. Quality line, reasonably priced, 
liberal commissions. Write, stating terri- 
tory. present line and references. Sheboy- 
gan Cap Co., Sheboygan, Wls. 

LITHOGRAPH SALESMAN WANTED— 
to represent established concern produc- 
ing highest duality of bank and commer- 
cial stationery. Man with training in ac- 
counting preferred. Opportunity for per- 
manent connection. Write stating ex- 

perience and references. Box Y 2756. Oma- 
ha Bee. 

AGENTS -Overcoats Silk-lined, *18.50 
wholesale cost. Made-to-measure. Union 
tailors Collect and keep your profits. 
We ship cuatomer C. O. D. Greatest op 

fiortunlty to make big money. \%ite for 
urge swatch samples. Leeds AVoolen 

Mills. Chicago, III 

AGENTS—Billions of cigareta sold an- 
nually. The Cig-A-Dor. Indispensable t«* 

every smoker, sells on sight. Gagnon 
made $1.20© profit in one month Write 
quick for virgin territory. Clg-A-Por 
Company, Dept, c 29, Grand Ttapid*. 
Mich 

AGENTS: We need 500 responsible men 
and women at once to handle our busi- 
ness in all localities, and send us orders 
for our 350 products. New plan. $15 a 

day. We, furnish car. If you mean busi- 
ness write now. American Products Co., 
2745 American Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AGENTS—Sell Roberts Lightning mixer 
(Patented). Direct. Every housewife 
wants one. Retails $1. Over $100 per 
cent profits. Big money opportunity. 
Employ subagents, men. women. Write 
for protected proposition free now. Na- 
tional Co, 196 Cambridge, Mass 

AGENTS—Man wanted in this territory 
to handle quick-selling auto specialty 
Every car owner a prospect. B C. Hall 
cleared $3,125 in on** month For par- 
ticulars write Htranaky Co., Dept. 2272, 
Pukwann, S. D. 

SALESMEN Inexperienced or experi- 
enced, c11j or traveling. Write for free 
hook "Modem Salesmanship." Big de- 
mand f ,r nu n Earn $3,600 to 110,000 
yearly Add e-s National Salesmen * f’r. 
Assn Dept. 409, Chicago. 

SALESMEN wanted to carry o\ir excep- 
tionally fine line of advertising signs cal. 
endure, novelties, fans. etc. Commission 
basis. Good paying proposition. Write 
today for particulars Mahon Novelty 
Company. Dept. A. K.. Kenton, O. 

DON’T ACCEPT an agency until you get 
our FREE SAMPLES and particulars 
Eighty-five daily household and toilet ne 
cessltlea. Sure money-makers Repeat 
sales. T M Sax man Products Co. 146 
Say man Bldg St Louis. Mo 

HALESMAN -Old established house Opin- 
ing now for man of ability to rept***»*nt 
them in Nebraska Sell advertised staple 
line t<v retail trade Attractive contract. 
Miles p\ ftixler to. Dept. 246. Cleve- 
land. O. 

AGENTS—No Competition; liberal com- 
missions selling children's anparel 2 or 
mors sale* every pome School opening 
brings you biggest business of ye«» Pro- 
ducers both *exc« wanted. Plaut Jr. 
Wear Co.. tin* innatl. 

DOES YOI II Tit A DC HSE MALES-' 
BOARDS ? 

Send for free c.-italog. Finest and larg- 
est ever published. Dig commission* 
Lincoln Stile* Co., Dept. C. V., 212 N. 
Sheldon ( 

1'HEC RAINCOAT. Goodyear Mfg. Co., 
23-C. Goodyear Bldg, Kansas City. Mo. 
Ih making an offer to send a handsome 
raincoat to one person In each locality 
who will recommend It to friends. Write 
i...1 

SAI.KSMA N—Culling on hnlldav trade 
president speller retails at 26c. 21 half- 
tone photos of (he presidents. Washing- 
ton to CoolUfge. 10 per cent commission 
on fir t end repents. G. K Martyn, 13GM 
West Lake St.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

AGENTS |:t 00 hour. Beautiful "New 
Process Silk'' neckties. I* styles tn ne\< 
dlsplayer lust write orders We dr 
liver Experience unne«es*ar> Sample* 
furnished agent* Jennings Mfg. Co. Tr 
A r.4 6, Qaviow. O 

AGENTS—1300.00 a month to distribute 
everyday household necessity in rural an*! 
small town district* No Money needed 
Million dollar firm behind It Write for 
particulars and state territory desired 
C .f, Johnson, <o$ W. Lake. Chicago 

SALES*BOARD Salesmen Wanted Making 
small towns regularly. AM or yurt time 
Average commission $16 00. paid also on 

repeals. Big season Just starting K. A 
H. Company, 4326 Ravens wood Ave. <*hi 

f■•KQ-*_______ 
AGENTS—Large manufacturer wants 
agents to sell shirts direct to wearer. 
Exclusive pattern* easily sold. No capl 
tal required. Whole or spare time E\ 
pertence unnecessary. Kalender Sport 
wear Co., 643 Broadway. New York 

AT J. AST! Diamond Rival Discovered! 
Amazing blue white Rajah Gem astound* 
Jewelry world and deceives experts! 
Beautiful sample use FREE! $100 week 
ly Write quick! Rajah' Diamond Co, 
Salisbury, N. c j 
SALESMEN: $H.60 commission each $7.60 
order. Cash or credit. Straight or side 
line. Every business buys Commis- 
sions weekly H Meyer, 211 Seventh. 
Louisville, Kv,_ _____ 

riNAXTIAl^ _ 

I Business Opportunities. 4*.' 

FOR HALF, 1? room house oil modem 
close In. suitable for rooming house end 
private hoarding, s live town. V. L. Ball- 
enger. 616 West Second Street. Grand 
Island, Neb. 

FOR SALE—New stock men'* furnishings 
land clothlng, to settle estate, only etc lu 

« men's store tn city; building and 
fixtures ri«'w and nodern. for rent; well 
i-atablished trade. A. T. Jlarl, Atkinson. 
Neb. 

^__________ 

t'AMI I for "your business, *n»» matter 'when* 
locat'd; buyer* wait in* foi good invest- 
ments. quick stile, no publicity. Chit-ago 
Homines* Exchange*, 327 H LaSalle, t'hc wgo 

GROCERY ami iiieii market for sole, 
wonderful location; good reason for *e||- 
ing; look this over. I$ls H. 6Mb Ht. 

Inventiiiriit—Klocltk—Iftimla. 4.1 

FOR MAKE STOCKS AT SACRIFICE 
l« SHARES IIA RI.K-IIA A A DRUG CO.. 
COM 
17 .SHARES IIA RLE HAAS DRUG CO. 

PER CENT PREFERRED 
1« 2-3 SHARES PERKGOY JL MOORE CO., 
7 PER CENT PREFERRED. 
Will sell these atm Us *t 6(1 cents on th» 
dollar Address .1 f Palmer, 676 N. K 
14th St Portland Ore. 

M~A 
~ 

ANrVB R ■ON^CO.T" JA 4181 
Real estate. Surety bonds and kindred 

I FIXAXCIAI.. 

Investment—Storks-—Bonds. 43 

GERMAN' mark holder*. may, by writing 
Inn receive some very interesting Informa- 
tion on their holdings and learn how 
eventually they can regain former losses. 
Dealers and brokers write us. Lock Box 
til. Chicago, 

Beal Estate Loans. 41 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On *lraf and second mortgage*. 

W# buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and land contracts. 

Prompt Action. 
H. A. WOLFE CO- 

5*1 Saundcrs-Kennedy Hldg AT. IH9- 

AND 6 PER CENT MONEY. 
Loana on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rates. 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
*21 Cltv National.J A. 16 6I 

OMAHA HOMES— EAST NEB. FARMS 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

101ft Omaha Nat l Honk Bldg. JA. 2.15 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company. 620 First Na- 
tional Bark. JA. 4221. 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha residences 
Cash on hand Prompt service. E. li- 
Lougee, Jnc.. 63* Keellne Bldg._ 
LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
closed : no monthly payments. J A. 1533. 
W. T. Graham. 

I WILL buy mortgages and contracts. 
Cork In. 94* Pin. Nat 1 Hldg Omaha. Neb 

6U AND « PER CENT—NO DELAY- 
GARVIN BRU3 <45 Omaha NaCI Bldg. 

;i00 to $10,000 loaned, prompt aervlca. 
F. D. Wearf Sr D. H Bowman. Wead Bldg. 

CITY real estate mortgage* and con- 
tracts bought. Larson. 104 N 15th 8t. 

Farm Loans on West. Neb. and N. E. Colo, 
farms. Kloke Investment Co.. Omaha 

Money to Loan. 45 

WK WILL LOAN YOU MONEY at tha 
lowest rate we have ever made. 
DON’T PAY HIGH RATES. 
Over 30 years In businer assures vou of 
a quick, quiet and confidential deal at 
the lowest possible cost. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
506 Karbach Blk. Tel. JA 1295. 
Sou t h e h st corner 151 h and Dougins St*. 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
•trictlv confidential. The Diamond Loan 
Co.. 1514 Dodge 8t Established 1*94 

EDUCATION AI* 

Local Instruction Classes. 43 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses In all commercial 
branches. Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy. salesmanship, civil service. Thone 
JA. 1565. Complete catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
ISfh and Harney Pts. Omaha. Neb 

EIGHT to 12 week* prepare vou for a 

fine office position. Call AT. 7774 or 
write American college. 1912 Farnam_ 

TUI-CITY BARBER «'* *I,LKGE. 
1402 Dodge st. 1308 Douglas St. 

<' i. or write f..r Informal 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

DRAMATIC art and expression. Classes 
for children. New class Oct. 11. register 
now Molva Helen Gerard. HA. (|l2v 

POPULAR music, taught hy orchestra pi- 
anist. F. M. Kahn, M .< l.ei™B!dg. AT 4^1 

Dancing Academies 50 

KEL-P1NK 26th and Farnam. CLASS 
and ASSEMBLY Mon. and ThUCS. n»P". 
Private lessons tv-.y hour. Reg. DANCES 
Tues.. Thur and Sundays. AT. 785*0. 

KEEP Dancing Academy class Monday 
and Frldav. 8 u. m. Elks club. AT. 3911 
or .7 A 6470. 

LIVESTOCK. 

Dogs, t ats and I'ets. 53 

FOX terrier puppies, purebred, females. 
$5. spared femab-s. $7. anil 1 male. $12 
All we'll marked. It. W. I.itjen, David 
City. Neb 

PEDIGREED Boston Te*p»Jer pup from 
registered stork. MV 33»1 2 7 2 2 P c c S 

MEHCHANDISE. 

Article* for Hale. 57 

26-GAI’OE shotgun. $:tn. gamegetter. $2 
1 pair hip waders. $5, breast waders, $D>. 
HA. 098.1._ 

Bu*tn**a Equipment*. 58 

WE BUY. sell safe*, make desks, show 
cases, etc. Omaha Fixture .t Supply Co 
8. \V. Cor 11th and D-rngla*. JA. 2.2i 

Foe! and Feed. •! 

KINDLING—$5 truck load delivered. 
Sa wdust. Bnjed Sha v i nga. J A. 67 40 

Good Thine* to Eat. 6? 

SPRAYED apidee. haul picked Jonathans 
$1; cooking 75c per bushel; other grades; 
re;i! sweet cider, bring containers, pure 
honey. Red Apple farm. 3 mile* north 
of Florence on Washington h.ghwny. 
APPLES AND CIDER. One mile south 
of 95th and Center Look for sign. Braver 
Fruit Farm. WA 15:4 F3_ 
HAND picked apples. $1.25 per bushel. J 
M. Flnr b Fort Calhoun 

Household Goods. 64 

YOU ARE LOSINti every .lav tha* you 
fall fn take e d a i, a/e of trie furniture 
bargains at 8t*nheii*or»'e t' » Capitol 
Ave Private sab and a ocHor 

ti A S’ RANOK. lauudr stove. waehlr-r 
machine, refrigerator end several piere.n 
of furniture. Reaving town Call WA 
SI?* after 4:20 a m Suivlsv 

one SMALL buffet china cabinet, turn 
coats for girl J 2. end \ aver hat. WE 
4 227.— 

FOR REAL furniture and •■up values see 
ID me Furniture ('■• Sooth v'!de 

BLUR LLOYD babe carriage, excellent 
condition. S2o. Call WE. 22 14 

Swap Column. 63 

FUlTt-KOUM bungalow In Omaha. »»r 

two lot.* In Rendon A r*-e, for what have 
you ** 4*17 Military Ave.* 

REEI) BABY carriage for what have you. 
KK. 6872. 

HAVE I C 8 coura**, will sell or fcwap 
fur car. WA, “t»3o. 

Machinery nod Tool*. 67 

NEW end second-hand motora. dynamos 
LeRron Fie* trlcal Works 21**20 H l?fh 

Munhnl Instrument*. 70 

PfANttR F'»R RE N'T »4 per’ month 
A HQSPE rp, lots Douglas 

Wanted fn Ituj. Tf 
DESK^ DBS K f». n F * Kfl 

New desks, used desks, bought, sold and 
traded. J. C. Reed. 1207 Farnam St. AI 
4144. 

WILL pay cash for Inte edltlrn of ti-'* 
Encyclopedia ntifanul a. on Indl* \ iper. 
In good condition. Jlox A lul3, Omaha 
I lee. 

ROOMS FOR RKVT. 

Komns With Hoard. 71 

YWtt NICE ROOMS. good board with 
lirivate family foi two an Is neat' car 
If.50 per we*-k. a 11 4 1’oppleton ave., IIA 
10*7._ 
KE. 1611— hoard and room for young 
Indy or man in quiet home, Reasonable. 
Oarage. 
HA 7*21 — -Lo\e|y warm room, home 
• ooktng walking distance, gentlemen. 
reasonable. 

WA 6 516 ROOM AND HOARD FOR 
TWO 

THIRTIETH Hf 171. No Noe m.c 

hoard If desired, gent •• Hue KE nHH. 

Furnhhftl f{(Minis 75 

:.nis Lincoln nor lev and ni. iv 
film room one block ffnoi T< h h ■ h 
Phone HA. fOfl 

___ 

DEWEY. 21 st 8? I’rh home, large f ir 

steam heated south west room, adj. bath 1 

Heated garage HA 427 P 

WA 1246 Kootn, Hemle park, private, J 
modern home; warm: no other roomer* 
i.M children I itohen prlvlbyi« 
WA H»?4 (Tel Benson, nice huge front 
room nji mtlliif modem, private lmm> 
fi f"r 1 »'■ f»'f -■ 

FLORENCE HLDV .17 (di-.m.int io«>m 

private family iin-ukftiat if pi**f»ii >i 

*VW, 323f.._ _ 

E.WliY e b 
cl o*e to ar, g'otlemen jin fu red. ill 
4546, 
NICE clean room, 9 •<* week; m*i cut 
v\ eat Furnaut; private Itoiu*- HA, 6f'>i 

room. < s > < cat to prlvet< 
Dundee family, for gentlemen WA s7a•» 

TU'KN'TV SIXTH Ave., 614 I 
nice room) walking distance IIA. t 

NICELY furnished -deeping room*, mod 
ern home; suitable for two IIA. 44*.*. 

7 RMl Close to Ontral end Tech High 
Fine iModitlrn IIA 7121 »•» IIA *«'•'.» | 

Hamilton v v 
». JA. 6171. 

This Week’s Choice Real Estate Values 
- ‘ ■ 

-- ■ -n 

REAL HOME BARGAINS 
are offered on this page today. The dealers 
have carefully gone over their home and 
investment listings and are offering their 
best bargain to you today. 
If you are at all interested in Real Estate,. 
it will pay you to read the ads. 

\ 

" The following real estate firms 
are represented: 

Glover & Spain. Osborne Realty Co. C. G. Carlberg. 
/ 

Burt Fowler Co. Louis Cohn. Harrison & Morton. 

Hansen Investment Co. Chas. W. Martin. Shuler & Cary. 
John R. McCarville. Rasp Bros. H. A. Wolf. 

W. Farnam Smith & Co. C. A. Grimmel J. C. Schmitz 

Read This 
If you are in the market 
for some real bargains. 
Call MA. 0143, as we 

have places priced from 
$1,200 up, any size place, 
any location or any 
amount of ground at 
very reasonable terms. 
We will also trade your 
place for something 
smaller or larger, which- 
ever you desire. We also 
have acreage suitable for 
poultry farms, truck 
gardening or seeds lots, 
large acre tracts for 
farming. Stop in and 
look over our listings, or 

call 

LOUIS COHN 
4823 South 24th St. 
South Omaha, Neb. 

MArket 0143 

Sundays and Evenings, 5 
Call MA. 3029 or 

MA. 0220 
% 

ATTRACTIVE 
HOMES 

DUNDEE- Brick colonial. 111 S. 
60th Ave. 8 rooms, birch mahog- 
any and enamel finish, fireplace 
and bookcases, tiled vestibule and 
bath; extra lavatory in two bed- 
rooms; -shown only by appoint- 
ment. 

FIELD CLUB Up-to-date bunga- 
low at 1007 S. 33d St., brick and 
stucco, six rooms, tiled bath, oak 
floors and finish, fireplace, and 

■| bookcases: two lots 92x118: two- 
car garage; do not disturb or- 

cupant, see me for appointment. 

Vacant Lots 
{ EVANSTON- Here is a beautiful 

lot on 65th St., between Dodge 
and Fa mam, 66x136. east side; 
attractive location for your new 

home; beautiful view, over Elm- 
wood park and Happy Hollow golf 
grounds. See me for price and 
terms. 

EDGEWOOD—Have a few very de- 
sirable lots left in this addition, 
which ran be purchased at a price 
that is right. Don’t look any 
where else, I've got it for you. 

C. A. Grimmel 
REALTOR 

* Omaha Nat’l Rank 
Phone JA. 1615 

I 

6 Room 
Bungalow 

South front, comer lot. 
6 nice rooms on one 

floor. Oak floors, oak 
woodwork in living 
and dining rooms, 
white enamel in bed- 
rooms, bath and kitch- 
en. Full cement base- 
ment. This home is 

strictly modern. One 
block from car line— 
west section of the city. 
Price $6,100. 

Shuler & Carey 
Realtor* 

JA ckson 5074 

328 Keeline Bldg. 

I 

LOTS 
Are Selling Fast 

Hansen’s 
Addition 

50th and Lake Street* 

THE PRETTIEST SPOT 
IN TOWN, OVERLOOK- 
ING COUNTRY CLUB. 

0 

LARGE LOTS 
RESTRICTED 

ALL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN 

LOW PRICE 
EASY TERMS 

DRIVE OUT TODAY 

EVERYBODY RAVES 
OVER THESE LOTS. 

Ii 

| 

Dundee Brick Home |j 
0 mom", including breakfast room, I 
large sleeping porch and maid's fl 
room third floor, genuine oak and u 

1. h finish, oak floors throughout, Jj 
,'ra lavatory and toilet fir-t floor 5 

f I basement. brick found a* :j 
stationary tubs, Ruud gas heater, jj 

let. etc. I.ot 75il?S ft. Price U 
sin..700. Built four years. Our be t 

value in a brick home in Dundee. 
See u# if interested. 

Three Attractive 
Dundee Homes 

*!' .00 buys your choice of one 

frame, one stucco or one frame 
and stucco 7-room modern, up-to- 
date homes located on full lot. two 
east fronts and one south front, 
all with 2-ear garages, all in good 
condition and priced right. e;< h 
having four f>edroon»s. tff inter** ed 
in good Dundee homes nt this price, 
see Us. 

32d and Cass Sts. 
Hood two-itory, 6-room modern 
square type home in first clan* 
condition, smith front lot. Price 
tti.S&O; 12.000 cash, balance month- 
ly like rent. 
fall HA 6 < i0 ; WA S77S; KT. 2212. 

Burt C. Fowler Co. 
REALTORS 

JA 1428 1120 City N.t’l Bk. Bldf. 

SAFE BUYS 
*5,000—Just listed, owner 

leaving city, 5-room, oak fin- 
ished bungalow with double 

garage, one block to car, close 
to Clairmont, *750 cash will 
handle. 
*4,000—Good 7-room home, 
strictly modern except plumb- 
ing, water and sewer now in 
street, large lot, two blocks 
east of Clairmont. Reasonable 
terms. 

*0|500—Ton rooms and bath, 
strictly modern, extra largo 
lot, oak finish, well arranged 
for renting rooms, located on 

the ear line, in the cathedral 
district. Can be handled with 
*1,500 down. A real pickup 
for some one. 

$0,500—In the llemis park 
district. Splendid 2-storv, six- 
room oak finished home, 
choice south front lot with 
paving paid. Nice sfiade and 
shrubbery. Immediate posses- 
sion. *«00 cash. 

Osborne Realty Co. 
530 Peter* Trust Bldg. 

JA ckson 2282 

New Houses-Open 
A little colonial brick at 4407 1 

William St. for *7.800. On 
one of our 54xl38-ft. lota in 
Morton Meadows. 
Also an English cottage In 
white stucco at 4420 William 
St. The strong points of this * 

house are the large sun room, 

the downstairs bedroom "and 
bath, 2 large bedrooms and 
extra plumbing upstairs, and ; 
the unusual closet space. 
We still hare some choice. ; 

sightly lots in this carefully ) 
restricted addition, and we ■ 

can offer you more than value j 
in a home site here for *900 ’ 

to $1,300 than anywhere else j 
in the city. Paving just in— j 
drive through. 

GOOD HOME NORTH 
7 rooms, full 2-story, 4 corner 
bedrooms, all newly decorated 
this year, hot water heat, 2- * 

car garage, level lot, paved 
street with all improvements 
paid, a block to 24th street ; 
car. Only *5,500: *1,000 cash 
will handle it. This is 4112 
North 23d street. 

Harrison & Morton 
REALTORS 

1921 Farnoi. Gr. Floor. JA 0314 

r——n | Nineteen Hundred 
Lots In 

Florence Field 
and 

Minne Lusa 
Omaha'* largest nddit ion*. 
Their rapid development has 
never been equalled in Omaha. 

COME OUT TODAY 
and nee what we are doing. 
Lots are selling every day to 
HOME BUILDERS. 

IMPROVEMENTS 
are now going on in FLOR- 
ENCE FIELD. When eom- 

plMed values will yo up. 

NOW 
I the time to buy. 

$600 TO $1,000' 
OFFICE 30TH AND \ \NF. 
STS. Salesmen there. 

Ghas. W. Martin & Co, 
REALTORS 

737 Omaha Nut. R»nh Bldg. 
AT 0187 

Exceptionally 
Desirable 
Purchase 

837 S. 24th Street 
A 2-story frame house of 
8 rooms, modern. Suit- 
able for the growing 
family or for one who 
desires to derive some in- 
come from renting out 
rooms. This property is 

enhancing in value con- 

stantly on account of its 
close proximity to down- 
town. To desirable party 
will sell it with $500 
cash, balance the same 

as rent. 

H. A. WOLF COMPANY 

582 S«und«ri-Krnn*dv Bldg. 
AT Untir .1150 

_ 
A 

810 No. 41st Ave. 
Cathedral District 

A brand new cross roof 
bungalow. Living room, 13x18, 
finished in mahogany. Lining 
room in best of oak; 2 nice 
corner bedrooms in ivory 
enamel. Kitchen in white 
enamel with large cupboards 
and work table, broom closet, 
etc. Tiled in bath tub and 
floor; high class plumbing and 
furnace, coal bin. high ce- 
mented basement, floor drain, 
hot and cold water; easy 
stairs to large floored attic. 
Complete set of shades and 
screens. Choice east front lot, 
50x128.; street and alley 
paved. A rare opportunity, 
see it today, it is open for 
your inspection. About $1,000 
ensh will do, bidnne« monthly.' 
Sunday and evenings call Mr. 
Carnaby, KK. (1373 or H. K. 
Rasp. KK. 4727. 

RASP BROS.. w I 

REALTORS 
212 Keeline Bldg AT. 0721 

Fine Dundee Honie 
Real Sacrifice Price 

Non-resident owner Instructs us to 

make quick sale of hi* home and 
allow* us to set a price low enough 
to make quick deal. Ha* Urge liv- 

ing room, arrangement with fire- 
place. nice dining room wiih oak 
panelled walls, breakfast room and 

bed room a, one large one and cn- j 
closed sleeping porch, tile bath with 
llitMt over tub second floot j 
maid's room and hath on third floor. J 
Full lot with large shade tree*. j 
handy to car line, driveway and 1- I 
C.r .«.»*» Pnc* »:«»•? 
cash. Immediate possession. Inspec- 
tion invited. 

Wonderful View 
Real Home Bargain 

Owner leaving city and will sacri- 
fice home and furniture. Five nice 

rooms, all modern, ncsl arrange- 

ment, full light basement. large 
past front lot, overlooking Miller 

park and boulevard One-car garage. 

Paved street. Will anciSfiee, with j 
or without furniture, and make 
terms easy. Get busy tf you want 
a bargain. 

Glover & Spain, 
J*. 2SSO. 

--—7 : 

OMAHA 
DWELLING 

LOANS 
• 

with privilege of 
paying $100 or any 
multiple of tame on 

any interest date 
We make loan* di- 
rect. No delay*. 

“Company of Quick Action’* 

W. Farnam Smith & Co. 
1320 Farnam. JA- 05«4 


